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PHILAD ELPHIA ALUMN I 
SMOKER. 
Well Attended and Enthusiastic 
Gathering at University Club . 
The annual smoker of the Philadel-
phia Alumni Association of Trinity Col-
lege was held at the University Club, 
1510 Walnut street, Philadelphia, on the 
evening of April 19. 
A large number of the local Alumni 
attended, to,gether with several members 
of the Faculty, and a quartet from the 
Orpheus Club, whose musical contribu-
tions were a notable feature of the even-
ing. 
The Right Reverend Alexander Mack-
ay-Smith, D.D., Bishop-Coadjutor of 
the Diocese of Pennsylvania, acting as 
toastmaster, introduced President Lu-
ther, who was greeted with hearty 
cheers. Dr. Luther's ad•iress was a 
scholarly commentary upon the relation of 
the American university and college to 
existing ocial and economic conditions. 
"Trinity College," he said, ''must and 
shall do it part in the general improve-
ment which is now under way." He 
closed by referring to the present. ad-
mirable condition of the college, and 
the local Alumni were greatly plea<ed to 
learn of the progre !Inc! prosperity of 
their Alma Mater. 
Other speakers were Professor G. W. 
Kleene, Rev. H. E. Cotton '74, Rev. 
James F. Olmsted '84, of Burlington, 
N. ]., and Harry Archer Horner 'oo, 
of Riverton, N. ]. 
Among others present were Dr. A. 
H. Shearer, of the History Depart-
ment, Rev. Geo. W. Lincoln '75, of New-
ark, N. ]., H . Gordon McCouch '75, ' 
Isaac Heister '76, of Reading, Pa., B . . 
F. Heywood Shreve '78, Rev. Seaver 
M. Holden '82, Joseph W. Shannon '87, 
Thomas L. Elwyn '92, ]. Gilbert Mc-
Ilvaine 'oo, Martin W. Clement 'or, of 
Haddonfield, N. ]., James Albert Wales 
'or, Herbert R. Mcilvaine '04, Charles 
Francis Clement 'os, and Herman L. 
Schwartz 'o6. 
The committee in charge of the 
smoker included Sydney George Fish-
er '79, Chairman, and Messrs, Shannon, 
Elwyn, Wales and Mcilvaine. 
The quartet, under the leadership of 
Shannon '87, first tenor, consisted of Mr. 
Clarence Gardner, second tenor, Dr. 
]. ]. Van Kaathoven, of Stanford and 
Yale, first bass, and Mr. Arthur E. I. 
Jackson, of Toronto and Magill, second 
bass. 
Among the selections rendered were 
two new Trinity songs by Mrs. Joseph 
W. Shannon, the words of which are 
as follows ; 
Tune: Vive L'amour. 
Let every Alumnus now fill up his glass, 
Here's to old Trinity; 
And drink to the health of his glorious 
class, 
Here's to old Trinity. 
Trinity forever more, 
Trinity hailed from afar, 
Trinity loved as of yore, 
Here's to old Trinity. 
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Let · every Trinity man with a son 
· Send him to Trinity; ' . 
That he may learn wisdom, loyalty, fun, 
A fine manly fellow to be. 
Trinity whate'er thy flaw, 
Trinity others have more, 
Trinity honored of yore, 
Here's to old Trinity. 
Tune : Auld Lang Syne. 
Lest our old college be forgot 
And never brought to mind 
We'll have a smoker here in town 
For the sake of auld lang syne. 
For auld l:ang syne, my friends, 
For auld lang syne, 
We'll have a smoker here in town 
For auld lang syne. 
And then we gather 'round the board 
And tell of days gohe by, 
We'll talk and sing of Trinity 
And days of auld lang syne. 
We'll talk and sing of Trinity, 
Of Trinity so fine, 
We' ll talk and sing of Trinity, 
And days of auld lang syne. 
THE WASHINGTON ALUMNI 
ASSOCIATION. 
On Friday evening, April 2oth, the 
Washington Alumni Association held a 
well attended meeting at the Univer-
sity Club. 
ln the absence of the president, Gen. 
Woodward '55, who was confined fo his 
hou'Se by illness, Vice-President Wm. 
Fell Johnson '66, took the chair. 
Remarks were made by practically all 
of those present; the meeting thus was 
of a particularly pleasant and informal 
character. A pleasant feature was the 
prese~1ce of the venerable DeWitt Clin-
ton Loop, of the class of 1846, who came 
from Baltimore especially to attend the 
meeting. He seemed greatly interested 
in modern Trinity and spoke entertain-
ingly of the Trinity of 6o years ago. 
The officers for the next year were 
elected as fo llows :-
President, Wm. Fell Johnson '66; 
Secretary, S. Hubert Giesy '84; Treas-
urer, Philip Phair '94. 
TO ADDRESS MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY. 
The Rev. Philip M. Rhinelander, of 
Berkeley Divinity School, Middletown, 
will address the Missionary Society next 
Monday evening on the subject, "Quali-
fications for the Ministry." On the fol-
lowing Monday evening the Rev. vVil-
liam P. Ladd, of Berkeley, will speak 
before the Missionary Society, and ~re 
Monday following the address will be by 
the Rev. Edward C. Acheson, of Holy 
Trinity Church, !\.fiddletown. 
Everyone is cordially invited tt' be 
present. at the meeting Monday eve<~ing, 
at seven o'clock. The Rev. M. Rhine-
lander will conduct the meeting in the 
spirit of a conference, and is anxi::ms to 
have questions and discussions. 
CHAR LES EMMETT GRAVES. 
' D eath of Trinity College T reasurer. 
Charles Emmett Graves of New Ha-
ven, treasurer of Trinity college and a 
member of the board of trustees of the 
institution, died April 12th at Dan-
ville, . Y. He was a member of 
the class of r85o, and had taken a prom-
inent part in the affairs of the college, 
holding the office of tre1surer for 
twenty-five years. President Flavel S. 
Luther of the college received -woTd this 
morning of Mr. Graves's de1th. 
CHARLES E. GRAVES 
. Mr. Graves was the 'on of George 
and Lucretia Adeline (Collins) Graves, 
and was born December ro, r83o, at 
Ira, Vt. He was a lineal descendant in 
the eighth generation from . Thomas 
Graves, who with his wife and five chil-
dren came to Hartford as early as 1645. 
Mr. Graves was prepared for college 
by the Rev. Dr. Hicks of Rutland, Vt., 
and was graduated from Trinity college 
in r8so. After graduation he took up 
the practice of law in Rutland, Vt. Dur-
ing the civil war he was chief clerk of 
the ordnance department of the navy, 
in Washington. Then he returned to 
Rutland and resumed practice, remaining 
there until r867, when he went to New 
Haven, and was made secretary and 
treasurer of the American Chemical 
company. He w.as elected treasurer of 
Tri nity College in r88o, and had since 
held that position. 
Mr. Graves was active in municipal 
affair . For nine years he was presi-
dent of the New Haven board of edu-
cation, being re-elected twice for 
terms of three years each; served on 
the board of aldermen, and was a 
councilman for two terms. Through 
his efforts the state normal school at 
New Haven was established. For many 
years he was president of the Young 
Men's Institute in ew Haven, and his 
enthusiastic work as its chief executive 
infused new life and materially aided in 
establishing it in its present location on 
Church street. He was prominent in the 
Epi copal diocese of Connecticut, and 
had for years been a delegate to the 
annual state convention and had been a 
delegate to triennial general conventions. 
He was the senior warden of Trinity 
Church, New Haven, and a t rustee of 
·st. Margaret's School for Girls in 
Waterbury. 
PRICE, FrvE CENTS. 
Mr. Graves was married in r8s8 to 
Miss Sarah L. Buttrick of Cambridge, 
Mass., who survives him. He leaves 
five sons, Edward Buttrick of St. Paul, 
Minn. ; George Heber of Bridgeport, 
Walter Greenwood of Cleveland, Ohio, 
Arthur Collins of New Haven, T . 
C. '9r, and Dr. Richard Stayner Graves 
of Indiana, T. C. '94. A son, Charles 
Herbert, died May 25, 1868. His 
brother, Rev. Gemont Graves, was T. 
c. '49· 
WORCESTER TECH 6, TRINITY ·I. 
The first home game of the season_ 
was lost to Worcester Polytechnic In-
stitute on Trinity field, Wednesday af-
ternoon, by a score of 6 to r. Worcester 
did ·not earn a run, her six tallies being 
attributed to errors. The' first four 
were made on passed balls by Cunning-
ham. When a Worcester man reached 
first, and free passes were frequently 
given, he generally had no trouble in 
stealing to third, where he had only to 
wait for a passed ball to come home. 
The game started with Xanders in 
the box for Trinity. At the very be-
' ginning errors were made and at the 
end of the second inning Worcester had 
crossed the home plate twice, Trinity 
being unable to score. In the sixth 
inning Trinity scored her single tally. 
Morgan opened by a long drive to cen-
ter field ; be was followed by Burwell, 
who advanced him to second. Powell 
knocked a grounder to first which was 
muffed, leaving Morgan on third. He 
scored on a drive to third by Connor. 
For Trinity, Morgan aqd Xanders 
played very creditably. Out of four 
times at bat, Morgan made a three base 
hit and two singles. Xanders pitched 
the whole nine innings. He struck out 
fourteen men, gave six bases on balls, 
and hit two men; he also hit for two 
bases. For Worcester, pitcher Dwyer 
played well, scattering the hits. First 
baseman . Hedberg and catcher Labrit 
also played a good game. 
The attendance was very poor, far 
less than - it ought to have been, es-
pecially at the first home game of the 
season. The cheering suffered as a 
result of lack m numbers. 
Trinity. vVorcester "Tech." 
Morgan c. f. Cole 
Burwell 2d Peters 
Powell s. s. Doran 
Xanders p. Dwyer 
Connor l.f. Hitchcock 
Randall 3d Seeley 
Donnelly rst Hedberg 
Cunningham c Labrit 
Badgley r. ·f. Bell 
Umpire-Rorrity. 
THE HOLY CROSS MEET. 
The first of the scheduled track meets 
will take place next Wednesday, May 
2d, with Holy Cross, at Worces.ter. Fif-
teen pr twenty men will be taken on 
· the trip. The team is practicing steadily 
now, and it is . thought that Trinity will 
·make a very good showing in the meet. 
Published Tuesdays and Fridays 
in each week of the college year by 
· .students of Trinity College. 
The columns of THE TRIPOD are at all 
times open to Alumni, Under graduates and 
:Others l or the free discussion . of . matt.ers of 
interest to Trinity men. To a td 1n th1s pur· 
pose TH E TRIPOD mail box bas been !>laced 
in the section entrance of M1ddl~ J arv1s. 
· All communications, ot ·maten_al of any 
sort for Tuesday' s issue must he 10 the TR~· 
POD box before ro p.m. on Sunday; for Fr1· 
day ' s issue be fore 10 a.m. on Thursday. 
Ente red as second cl ass matter Nov . 29, 1904, 
a t the P ost Office, at Har tford, Conn. 
Editor·i7J-0 hi ef . 
P AUL ltL\ C:MlLLI N B U'I" I't-:; Jt:W Oit TII , 1 9 0 8. 
Managing Edi tors. 
\\"o LLIAM Ro c u Cuoss. 1908 . 
. JA AIES l \ 111.'l' LAN O EDS.A LJ~ .. 1908 . 
A.(/i;is tant Managing E di t o1·s . 
P AU L HUi\IP HIH~Y B ARBOUR" 1909. 
' " I L LI AM J A~ I ES HA)I ERS LE Y, 1909 . 
Secretary. 
CORW I N MACMII~ LI N B U'l' 1rJ+::.RWO RT I IJ 1909. 
Circu la tion 4f anager. 
H ENllr O L I V ER P Ec K, 1909 . 
A d·vert..ising .. 1}anager . 
CHARLES P AJtNgLL MULCA H \'J 1909 . 
Report.e1·s. 
H AllT '09 . U r uE ' 08. 
-PAGE '08. 
..CHAK DLJo:;R ' 09 . 
KIL BOU R NE ' 09 . 
LJ VJ.KGSTON ' 09 . 
P . H OBER1"S '09. 
-- N OTICE--
Subsc ribers a re u rged to report . promptly 
any serious irregular it.f in the rec~ t pt of the 
"fripod. A ll com J>lain ts and bus mess COI~· 
mu nications shou ld be addressed to th e Bus1· 
ness. Manager. 
Office, rg Jarvis Hall. 
T elephone No . 1422.· 12. 
T.O ALU MNI. 
T nE T RIPOD is published for t he Alum-
n i even more than for t he· Undergr~d· 
ua tes. W ith t his in mind ~e are striV· 
ing to produce a paper winch shall be 
interesti ng a nd necessary to Graduates, 
and also to reach as la rge a number as 
possible. W e are very largely depend-
ent on the Alumni bOth · for our moral 
and fi.nan cfal support. If yo~ are r_tO~ 
· already a subscriber will you kmdly grve 
this matter your attention? 
"NOW : .THEN-TRINITY!" 
EDITORIAL. 
Wjth this 'issue of the "Tripod" the ; 
new board makes its fo rmal entrance 
into active co llege work. W e realize 
that it will be a very difficult task to 
urpass th e excellent work of the retired 
board, .but if earnes tness and a desire 
to do our best is an indicat ion of sue-
. c~ss, we hope to keep the paper up to 
th e high. standa rd set by our predeces-
sors and demanded by t he Alumni. W e 
th~nk th e members of the. old board fo r ' 
their many valuable suggestions, which, 
coming fron1 men experi enced in the 
wo rk, ·have g reatly aided us in our fi rst 
.attempt. 
NOTES. 
Among the new members of the re-
· ~en t iy · o rgan ized Hartford U ti iversity 
d ub are P rof. McCook '63, and ·c. B. 
·-.P i~bl ado '91. 
·- T he Carn egie ·H ero Fund Conrmis-
s ion donated a secqnd $zs,ooo · fo r the 
r elief of Sa\1 _F rancisco. while speed- · 
ing along in an automobile at the rate 
o f .'35 n1iles -ari. 11citi r. . . fu dge Buffington 
'75, who is on the <;0 m111iss ion, was in the 
party. 
~.::•i l~~ ''Deutsehe Ve~ein" ~1 eld_-a meet-
\ 1"" la!it .. J uesday evenmg at whtch P rof. 
;M~fp}~~ W(lS ,,~e7e~ected pres~dent. PJ;of . . 
v¥.:l1f;9p~ -is. · c.ompleting ,;?i3 . ·t":el,~th . y: ar . 
ll~ ·fnfr'I\E\en,t: .;o£ t? e · . _Yerem, . . wl~ tch 
,,qtr,r,e ,Jn: !:f\~ )1!'! \d Sjnce )~S ._Qf.ga\1 1Zat~OJ1 . ; 
\ 
' ,_.... 
~\ . ·' ; 
l 
'i '; ./ 
THE TRINITY _TRIPOD. 
LAST LECTURE BY DR. HAR-
RINGTON. 
The Movement for Pure Water. 
The concluding lectu re of this year's 
seri es was given T uesday night in 
Alumni H all, by Dr. Harrington of 
Harva rd Medical school. The subj ect of 
his remarks was "The Movement for 
Pure Water." 
Dr. Ha rrington first enlarged upon the 
evils of typhoid f ever , the result of im-
pure water. H e said that yearly over 
soo,ooo cases of this dread disease oc-
' cur, whil e about 45,000 lives are sacri-
ficed . The fact that typhoid epidemics 
occur throughout the country lends evi-
dence to th e a rgument fo r pure water. 
In many town s and cities th e peopl P. 
derive th eir water supply from tbe !lame 
source into which the sewage is dis-
tributee]. Th is of course is very harm- ! 
ful. To remed this evi l large filtration 
plants a re being built all over the coun- 1 
try. , 
Dr. H arrington cited the instance of ! 
the Merrimac R iver in Massachusetts. 1 
It receives the sewage of Nashua and ( 
th en this san(e: water has to supply the 
needs o f the peopl e of Law rence and 
Lowell. T yphoid germ s were o f course 
abundant. T he probl em was solved by 
th e erection of a la rge fi ltration plant, 
and now the typhoid mortality in th ese 
two towns has dropped 6o per cent. 
The most acti ve rnovement fo r pure 
water is beil1g caiTicd on in Massachu-
setts. A t present, in order to supply 
Boston and outlying town s and cities 
with water, one of tbe g t:eatest eng in-
eering p n)je~ts - in this tountry is being 
ca rried on. Th e W achusett reservoir, 
in volv ing $so,ooo,oooo, is referred to. In 
order to build this reservoir, the firs t 
bas in of which is 6lh mil es long by 2 
miles wide, a whole town had to be 
wiped out. Six mills, eight schools, 
four churches and. six hundred dwellings 
were sacri ficed to make room for Bos-
ton's drinking water. A ll this involved 
bui ldings, tun nels, aqueducts, dykes 
and a dam, one of th e largest in the 
world. Such is th e extent of the move-
ment in eastern Massachusetts. 
GLEE CLUB TRIP. 
The Musical Clubs' trip to Brooklyn, 
New York, was, on the whole, a very 
successful one. T wo concerts were 
given, the fi rst on T uesday evening at 
the Centra l Congregational Church, and 
the second on W ednesday evening, at 
the H all Memoria l "H ouse. There were 
about four hundred people at the first ' 
and between one hundred and two hun-
dred at the seco nd, which was fol-
lowed by a short dance. T he selections · 
were th e same as have been given ea rli er 
this year, with th e addition of severa l 
new ones, by both th e Glee and Mando-
lin Clubs. The program was in a small : 
neat book, conta ining pictures of some 
of th e co ll ege buildings, and a lso a pic-
ture of the Musica l Clubs. On T uesday 1 
and W ednesday nights, th e men who · 
had no place to stay were hospi tably re- : 
ceived by B rooklyn people and enter-
tain ed. 
THE FACULTY IN VACATION. i 
I 
Pres ident Luther attended the meet- i 
ings of the Philadelphia and W ashing- ! 
ton A lumni · which a re reported in de- j 
tail -elsewhere. · I 
Prof. Ed"Y"ards ·,made ·a.' :t r,ip . through 
several of the eastern ctt te.s .. and . also 1 
went to Johns Hopkins. Here he looked 
after the publication of an article by 
himself and Clarence W. Hahn, M. A. 
'oi, entitled : "Some Phases of the Gas-
trulation of the Horned Toad, Phryno-
soma cornutmn Harlan," and illustrated 
by 15 text figures. This paper which 
will appear in "The American Journal 
of Anatomy" is the fourth of a series 
of contributions from the Department 
of Natural History of Trin ity College. 
It i.s also th e second paper on the em-
bryology of the horned toad which Prof. 
Edwards w.as the fi rst to inve tigate. 
Prof. Martin spent the recess with his 
brother Newell Martin at W ashington 
Heights, New :York City. 
Prof.. Ferguson was at St. P aul's 
school, · Conco rd, N . H ., of wh ich he has 
just accepted a call to the rectorship. 
Prof. .Perkins attended the Spring 
meetu1g :0£ the A merican Phys ical So-
ciety. at Washington where th ey were 
enterta'ined b.y th e Wa hington Philo-
sop!: ic~ ~ S.ociety.: H e also was present at 
a dinn er given in honor of th e cele-
brated physicist, . Prof. Lorentz of th e 
-~niver.s ity of Leyden; Ho lland. 
Prof. .Brento rr made a short trip · to 
Massachusetts, . but during the g reater 
part of _'the vacation l1e remained - in 
Hartford. 
Prof. Shearer vi ited at Phihtdelphi a 
where he attended th e Alumni Smoker. 
Pro f. F lynn vi.sited at F ishkill and 
New Yo rk, and P rof. K leene went to 
Philadelphi a and New York. 
P rofessors Riggs, U rban and Genthe 






by presenting a 
Waterman's Ideal 
Fountain Pen \ 
Under all circumstances it is 
the best traveling companion. 
It will assist in taking notes, 
keeping a diary and sending 
postals home. 
A constant reminder 
of the giver. 
FO R S ALE BY 
.ALL Dl<~ALERS 
A. W A L E S , ' 9 8 
MORRIS ·& WALES , 
ft\v. 
" Something Different " in Magazine, : 
Trade-paper and Circula r Adverti s ing i 
PROVIDENT BUILDING PH I L AD E L PH I A i 
WANTED. . . i 
I 
A number of youug men to do some j 
work for our publication during vac4 t;j,on; 1 
··convenient territory will ·be · allotted. I 
Address, Business Manager;· · 
-American :Hay~ Flour· & Feed Journal, l 
Produce Exchange, New York • . 
PRINTING 
CATALOGS = THE= LETTER AND 
BOOKLETS WARD BILL HEADS ETC . ENVELOPES 
PRINTERS 0~ PRINTINC ETC. 
THE TRIPOD co. TELEPHONE 
You've Got Sense 
You Know It! 
You have told yourself a dozen 
times that your TEETH must be 
attended to. Have the cavities 
grown any smaller while you 
h ave waited? 
· We Do It Right I 
Dr. W. H. Potner_oy 
The Waverly 721 Main St. 
Coe :Bill 
$2.50 
•• II .A.'I' •• 
First Class 
Photographic Work 
at Moderate Prices 
OLSEN1 89 Pratt St . 
SPRING AND SUMMER WOOLENS 
NOW READY 
R. H. BENJAMIN 
Moderate Price Tailor 
30 Asylum Street, HARTFO~D. CONN. 
BALDWIN & WICHT. 
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors of Patents. 
Established 1859. 
25 Grant Place, Washington, D. C. 
Patents, Trade Marks, Copyrights. 
PARSD~~~E!~EATRE HIGH CLASS 
.JE PLAYS. .JE 
TO-NIGHT-
Saturday Matinee and Night 
BEN 
HUR 
ALL NEXT WEEK 
"v·ork State Folks." 
p .Q .. I: .. t: .. s 
-40•=Hungarian Hussar Band=-40 
Tom Nawn in a New Irish Sketch. 
Carrol Johnson, : Faino~s ~i~strel. 
An~ ··other: Acts • . · 
'liHE: 'TIRIN1TYt /TIRIFO.D~ 
.W:RN1011\:JtKER & BROWN 
TAILORS. 
Style, Quality, )VIoderate Priu.. 
Salesroom 71 Asylum St. Room 1 
C. H. CASE & CO., 
Leading Jewelers. 
Fine Diamonds, Watches and 
Jewelry. 
851 Main St., Opp. State St. 
When You .F.Ire Down Cown 
looking for the fellows, you are 
sure to find some of them in 
M b' BARBER SHOP 1 •.AarC 9 Connocticut Mutual Bldg. 
VIBRATION SH AMPOO 
MANICURE BV LADY ATTENDANT 
TOUCHDOWN ! TOUCHDOWN 
You will surely make a touch 
down in the other game if you 
send the flowers from 
MACK, THE FLORIST, 
11 ASYLUM STREET. 
Cbe College Store 
44 Vernon Street . 
t::OS!.ICCO and CHNOY, 
S~K€~Y GOODS and LUNCft. 
J • .A.. :RIZ¥, Proprietor, 
Opposite Car Barn. 
€)\I)VI.F.I R. €L)VIOR€ 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 
Sage-f.lllen Building. 
Themes typewritten at re.1sonable 
cost. Manifolding distinctly printed. 
F. M. JOHNSON, 
,r. 
LEADINC ARTIST 
in PHOTOCRAPHY and 
CENERAL PORTRAITURE. 
I 039 Main St. , HARTFORD, CONN. 
.. Dinner Cards, Menus, Favors and 
" Novelties for every occasion at . 
MRS. E. M. Sill'S BOOK SHOP, 
Allyn House Block, Trumbull St. 
L EARN TELEGRAPHY · AND R. R. _ ACCOUNTS. $so to $1..0.0 per month salary assured our graduates under 
bond. ¥ ou don't pay us until we have a po-
sition . Largest system of telegraph schools 
in America . Endorsed by all ra•lway offi-
cials. Operators always in demand. Ladies 
also admttted. Write for catalogue. MORSE 
SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY, Cincinnati, 
0., Buffalo , N. Y., Atlanta, Ga . , La Cross, 
Wis. , Texarkana, Tex., San Francisco, Cal. 
All correspondence for our various schools is 
conducted from the executive office, Cincin-
nati, 0. 
ALUMNI DEPARTMENT . 
REV. EDWARD W. WORTHING-
TON. 
Rev. Edward William Worthington, 
rector of Grace Church, Cleveland, 0 ., 
died at hi s home in that city on Easter 
Day after a short illness, aged 52 years. 
He was a mitive of Batavia, . Y., 
wh~re his father, a kinsman of the 
bishop of Nebraska, was a prominent 
rnan; he was g raduated at Trinity Col-
lege, with the honors of the salutatory 
in r875, and at the Betkeley Divinity 
School in 1878. While studying the-
ology he was private secretary to Bishop 
Williams. H is first .charge as a clergy-
man was at Yal esvill e, after which he 
was for three years rector of the his-
toric parish at West Haven. From 
r882 to r887 he was rector of St. J ohn's 
Church, Mount Morris, . Y. , near his 
old home; and from this he was called 
to Grace Church parish in Cleveland, to 
which he gave the remaining nineteen 
years of hi s life. He gain ed a position 
of great usefulness, and was highly re-
spected and honored. For many years 
he was the efficient secretary of the 
diocese of Ohio; also since r889 he was 
by annu al election a member of the 
stand in g committee of the diocese and 
since 1896 its president H e a lso served 
as an ass istant secretary of the house ' 
of deputies in the general convention 
of 1883 and at each successive triennial 
convention, and was a deputy from 
Oh io in th e last four convention s. He 
was a ready and. careful writer, and pub-
lished several devotional books. His in-
Auence will long remain, and his mem-
ory will be cherished. Mr. Worthing-
ton's wife, who survives him, is a 
daughter of the late Rev. Dr . F rancis 
Lobdell, for some years rector of St. 
Paul's Church, New Haven . Her 
brother, Rev. F. D. Lobdell, T. C. '85. 
'54-Miss Mabel Boardman, who has 
helped much in the reorgani zation of the 
Red Cross and who will speak here 
Saturday on its work, is the daughter of 
our prominent A lumnus, William J. 
Boardman . 
'63-Prof. McCook was the toastmas-
ter at the meeting of the "Get-Together" 
Club held April 23d. 
'76-The Rev. Dr. Beve rley E. 
W arn er has been presented by the peo-
ple of New Orleans with a silver ser-
vice of 120 pieces, In appreciation of 
th e work wh ich he did for the city dur-
ing the yellow fever epidemic of last 
year. 
'95~Edward M. Yeomans has been 
appointed by the governor of Connec-
ticut an auditor of the accounts of the 
state. 
'or-Robert B. Bellamy is with the 
, • Long Island Railroad Co. and should 
be addressed at 129 Third tsreet, Long 
I land City. 
· '02-The Rev. John W. Walker has 
given up his mission work in Flo rida 
to take' charge of St. Philip's Church, 
. Putnam, Conn. 
'' ..... ~' 
• The Chas. H. Elliott Co. : c~r~el~ Un!~~s~!R~~~!~a~ -~~~!age 
fj The Largest College Engraving . ! 1 1 , • 1 House. in the World. 1n s~!':,:;:'~~~~:tt,t,::r ~~ the laet we<& 
A preliminary training io natiU'al science is of great 
Works: 17tb Street and Lebilb AYCIIUe ' advantage. _All tbe claMeo are dhid~ lnw email-. 
PHILADELPHIA PA · tiona for ncttatlono, laboratory and eluucaJ bedside !o-
' • atruction. Students are admittecl to adTanced standinc 
C t I 't t' after paaoingtberequiliteemminatiODll. Tbe sucee81ful ommencemen nYI a IOns completionortbetlrotyearlnanyCoUeceorUnlTenity 
recogmzed bytbeRegentaoftbeStateof New York aa 
and Class Day Programs maintaining .a oati8factory olan~inl! io mftlcient to sate 1sfy the reqwrements to~ adml88lon which have lately 
Dance Programs and Invitations, Menus, ~n rai~. Thea!lnual anno~~ent giving full par-
class and fraternity inserts for annuals class tlculara will be mailed on apphcation. 
pins and medals (write for catalogue): malt:· WM.M. POLK, M.D., LJ .. D.; D&A><, · 
ers of superior half-tones . Cornell UniYenity Medical Colleg,., 
CALLING CARDS, 2'1tband 28thSts.,andFirstAve.,Nxw You. 





Silk Faculty Gowns and Hoods. 
COX SONS & VININO, 
262 Fourth Ave., - New York. 





'Most varied assortment of 
POST CARDS 
in the City, 
THE INDIA STORE, 
25 Pearl St., Hartford. 
Plimpton Mfg. Co., 
2 52-4-6 Pearl Street. 
Sta t:to:ners 
a:nd 
E:ngra vers •. 
College Stationery a Specialty. 
GREEN 
THE COLLEGE LIGHT MAN 
WELSBACHS and ELECTRIC LIGHTS. 






45 Pratt St., - Hartford, Cnnn. 
Eaton- Hur 
aper.Company 





IT'S A . FQW,NES 
I. 
THA TS ALL YOU 
NEEDTO KNOW 
ABOU.T A GLOVE. 




I 078 Chapel St., Ne~ \Haven, Ct. 
Tel ep~one Connection. 
· · _ .. _ ._. FOR --
FLACS, \BAN.-.ERS 
} I : ' _._: - AND. _:_ t_ .. I 'i.-' 
' ' 
J .,! 
- ,-- GO TO -, -, -
1
-
1 ~ ' ./" -' 
SI~ONS & FOX-, 
Decorators. 
\ r , '. ' , , Y • 
' 24<>: ·~sylum st. 
The Boardman's livery Stable 
FIRST CLASS SERVICE 
J'OSEPH'S · . . 
Prescription Drug Store. For "PROMS," 
934 Broa.d. St. 1 - · ' J, ,,, • 
THE NEAREST DRUG STORE 
TO THE COLLEGE. 
If you can•t come, teleph,QIJ.e; ·. 1'>J" r c) 
356-358 Main Street, 
Telephone 930. 
''•' ····' .!.1 .. 821:.= ..~ .. , ..•.. ,.•· .. ,, 1.11 .·.·•~ .. ~·/J 'I '. I .~. ,111 .· JJ. ,•. HARTFORD, CONN . ~.u ... ~. •· • _. ....... : ·· ~ :·• ·- ~ ; q .. -d. , iU:Jit:lG~ ti~r1lJ ~ 
( l 'i, (' ! j I ' ~ ' ' ' ' j ' : j 
rf,, I Ll -- t. ·· jl ·· , \ t ' /. ,1 ' I ·' 
The Connecticut Mutual Life 
·· Insurance Company, 
HART FORD, CONN., 
· Why should I insure my life} 
Because it is a debt you owe to 
those who are dependent upon 
your earnings for their support. 
You admit that it is your duty to 
supply t heir needs from day to day, 
but forget that. it is equally your 
duty to provide an ever ready and 
sufficient equivalent for your earn-
ing power, which your family 
stands in constant j-eopardy to lose 
by your premature death. 
Guar d your family against dis-
ast er and yourself against depend-
ency in old age. 
When should I insure my life} 
' ( ·' ,: . : f: r 








Now ! The cost will never be 
less and tomorrow you may not be 
abl~ to obtain insurance at any 
price. . 
Even if oth-ers are not now de-
pendent upon you, take time by the 
forelock and you· will be the better 
able to meet future responsibilities, 
and at a smaller premium. 
The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal 
Dormitories, the Chapel. the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the 
Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science, the Observatory and the gymnasium. 
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chtmistry, Natural History, Physics, 
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times optn to students for 
study. A Course in Civil Engineering has lately been established. 
Where shall I insure my life} 
For Catalogue•, etc., add res• the Secretar:y ot: the Facult:y, Trinit:y College, Hartt:ord , Conn. 
In a purely Mutual Company. 
In a company that earns, de-
clares and pays annual dividends. 
In ~ company that is doing a 
conservative business. 
Such a Company is The Con-
necticut Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of Hartford, Conn. It 
furnishes perft>ct protection at 
lowest cost. 
F or further information, address 
the Company, or any of its agents. 
JOHN M . TAYLOR, Pres 't. 
HENRY S. ROBINSON, Vice-Pres't . 
H . H . WHITE, Sec'y. 
Walter S. Schu tz, 
Trinity ' 94 · 
Stanley W . Edwards, 
Yale, 'oo . 
SCHUTZ &. EDWARDS, 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
642-5 Connecticut Mutual Building, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
Telepho ne No . 183l . 
RICHARD BIRCH, 
Plumbing and Heating? 
37 CHURCH STREET. 
Telephone Connect ion . 
R. F. JONES, 
~· General Building Contractor I I 
Contract• Tl\ken for all Manner 
of Buildin&'s. 
COLLEGE DIRECTORY. 
ATHLETIC ADVISORY COMM IT'rEE- Pres-
ide·nt, B. Kent Hubbard, Jr. ; SecJy.Treas. J E. 
F. Waterman' ; 3d Alumni Member, J. H. R. 
Davis; Faculty, Profs. J. J. McCook, R. B. 
Rigs, J. D. Flynn; Undergraduates, Managera 
of Baseball, Football and Track Teams. 
AT HL ETIC ASSOCIATION-President, W. S. 
Fiske; Secretary-Trecuurer, G. A. Cunningham. 
FOOTBALL--Manager, P. C. Bryant; Captain, 
P. Dougherty. 
BASEBALL--.1/ anager, E. E. George; Captain, 
J. F. Powell. 
TRACK AT HLETICS-Manager, A. D. Haight; 
Captain, D. W. Gateson. 
BASKETBALL--Manager, C. G. Chamberlain; 
Captain, T . S. Marlor. 
MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS-President, D. W. 
Gateson; Manager, V. E. Rehr. 
DEBATING CLUB-Pre.tident, P. E . Curtiss; 
Secretary, F. J . Corbett. 
TRINITY IVY-Editor·in-chie{, H. deW. de 
Mauriac; Business Jl anager, C. G. Chamberlain. 
TRINITY T ABLET__:_Editor·in·Chief, F. A. G. 
Cowper; Bu&inus Manager, C. G. Chamberlain. 
TRINI TY TRIPOD-Editor·in·Chie{, H. Huet; 
Bu&ine .. Manager, F. C. Hedrick. 
TEN?.'lS CLUB-President, G. D. Bowne, Jr. 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY-Pre.tident, W . S. 
Perry. 
BROTH~~RHOOD OF ST. ANDREW-Director, 
H. Huet. 
GERMAN CLVB-Pre.tident, F. C. Hinkel, Jr; 
Secretary·Treasurer, C. L. Trumbull. 
CLASS PRESIDENTS-1906, D. W. Gateson; 
1907, F. C. Hedrick; 1908, Edwin Donnelley; 
1909, II. I. Maxson. 
PHOTOCRAPHS PORTRAITS 
PICTURE FRAMES 
The Oliver Studio 
OVER aoaTON BRANCH 
34 Sumner St., HarHord, Conn. 753 MAIN sT HARTFORD, CONN. 
The JEtna National Bank of Hartford - -
fEtna Life Insurance Building. 
Capital, $525,000. Surplus Profits, $700,000. 
Average Deposits, $3,000,000. 
ALFIIED SPEIICER, Jr. , Pr11ldewt. 
OF'F'IC:£:R8 a 
APPLETON R. HilliER, Ylca-Pr11ident W. D. IIORIAN , Cash ier 
This Bank offers to depositors every facility that ·,their Balances, 
Business and Responsibility Warrant. 
OPEN AN .ACCOUNT WITH US. 
Gustave Fischer & Co. 
5T A TIONERV and 
SPORTING GOODS. 
236 ASYLUM STREET. 
Picture F rame s a n d Photography in a ll its 
branches, 
E. N. RINGIUS, 
PHOTO ARTIST. 
1077 Broad St., Nnr Park St. 
TRINIT'V SEALS 
E. CUNOLACH & CO., JEWELERS, 
TUE~HOIH 20 STATE STREET, 
FINE WATCH REPAIRING CITY HALL aQ, 
A S..,EC I ALTY HAPl T,OPlD , CT. 
T'. SISSON & CO., 
. Druggists, 
729 Main St., t Hartford, Conn. 
The General Theological Seminary, 
Chelsea Square, New York. · 
The next Academic Year will begin on 
Wednesday, Septembe r 19, 1906. 
Special Students admitted and Graduate 
course for Graduates of other Theological 
Seminaries. 
The r equirements for admission and other 
part iculars can be had from THE DEAN. 
BUY OCKNEY SWEETS 
The Best Chocolates 
Possible to Make 
At Our Cane!:; Corner. 
The Marwick Drug Co. 
'I wo Stores : 
Ma in and Asylum St. , Asylum ;ond Fol'd Sts , 
P. RACAN, 
Livery, Board and Feed Stable 
Hacks for Funerals, Weddings, 
Etc. 
. 366 Main Street, Hartford, Conn. 
The Best Dressed Men in College 
Are wearing suits and Over-
coats, made by • . . . 
"ALTEMUS. " 
Over t h irty suits made for 
Trinity men last year. 
ALTEMUS & STEVENS, 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
27.,28.,29 Catlin, B' ld' g. 
835 Main St. 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
Peterson Pipes. Lauber's Best Tobacco 
PIPES REPAIRED. 
L LAUBER, Cigar Store. 
W. D. C. High Grade Pipes. B. B. B. Own Make Pipes . 
80 Chapd St., NEW HAVEN, CONN. 
THE SORT OF 
Clothes, Hats ... ~Furnishings 
That Stand VVear Are a 
Specialty VVitb Us. 
"IT PAYS TO 
BUY OUR KIND." 
Horsfall & Rothschild, 
HarHord's leadll& OuHitters • 
